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Decision No. 42869 

B~FORE THE ?UBLIC UTIL!~IES COl'-J{ISSION OF THE STATE OF CAL!FORNIA 

) 

In the l~a'Ctc:r of the Investigation on ) 
the Co~ission's own motion into th0 ) 
public utility oper~tions of ) Cas~ No. 4992 
CLYDE 1~] •. HENRY) . doing 'business 0.5 ) 
Klo.m~th \'latcr 1 Light .:J.nd ?ow~r Gompany ), 

-----------------). ) 
Inv'~stig~tion on th~ Co:n.'1lission' 5 own } 
motion to det~rminc wh~th~r ~ublic ) 
convoni~nce 'lnd nacessi"tv re'ouire ) 
th"'t CALIFOm;!A OREGO~ ?O~;'ER CO:.PA.~Y ) Case No. 4993 
be ::l.uthoriz~d and direct..::d to, furnish ) 
~l.;:ctricctl s...:!rvice to the:: inhabitants ) 
of th~ to~n of Klamath ~nd vicinity. ) 

--------------------------------) 
c. A. Desnan . .for Clyde t;. Henry; c.nd Erobeckt Phleger .•. 
and Harr~son by ~eorg0 D. Rives for The Cali ornia 
Orl.::gon Power Company 7 rl;lspondents; Hauerken and ... 
St.' Clair by Ceorb~ H. Hau~rken for l.!(';. l-!osford, . 
intervener; ~:il1i&m J. gee for Klatlath Cho.::.1berof 
Commerce; Eldon N. Dye ror Ca1iforni~ Fc.rm Bur~~u 
F~deration; and Rich~rd H. Brown ~dF. C. Riley for 
Simpson Logging 8o=p~ny, intcrest~d p~rti~s; 
J. T. ~helps, for Electric~~ivision, Hydr~ulic Di\~sion 
and Department of Fino..'"l~ end Accounts ,PublicUtiliti~s 
Commission of the Stato~of Culiforni~ 

~ .. 

>'0 P ! N ! 0 N -------

Co.se No. 4992 is' en investigf:tion institu'C~d on the Conm.s·, 

sion's own :notion
J 

follo .... 'ing the filing of numerous informa.l complt'.ints s 

into th~ .opo::rations of Clyde 1';. Henry J doing business o.s Klruncth ~'!.:..":.cr" 

Light ~nd Power Comp~nYJ in furnishing public utility cl~ctric and 

\'filter si:lrvicos to the inhc.'bita..'"lts of the to"T. of Klc.mc.th (Del' Nortd 
. 

County) and vicinity. ,Th~ purposes of th~ investig~tion are: 

1 •. To in~uire into the ~dcquc.cy of the el~ctrical and 
wc.ter services rendcr~d by respondent, the adeouacy 
of the eauip:ncnt ~d facilitit:ls uS0d in furnishing , 
such s~rviccs) ~'"lC the propriety ~d sufficiency of 
his :lccountin;; records, pr.:J.cticeS') r-..u.es o.nd· _ 

,regulc.tions observed in furnishing such. servi'ces, 
or MY of them; 
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3. 

,To det.;:rmine whE:'ther respondent hc.s complied, or h~s 
made reason~ble ~fforts to comply, with the require
ments of the Comr;:ission' s Decisions !\os. 3.979$ ,~nd 
40504; 

To determine whether respondent has used the proceeds 
of a promissory note authorized by the COll'lll'.ission,t s 
Decision No. 41279 for the purposes required by said 
decision; and 

To determine whether the certificate of ~ublic con
venience and necessity now held by respondent, 
authorizing the furnishing of electricity and· wa~er 
to the inhabitants of the town of Klamath and 
vicinity? should be revoked for failure to comply 
wi th Declsions Kos. 3979$, 4050.!o. or, 41279, or for 
failure to render adequate electric or water service 1 

or for any other lawful reason. 

Case No. 4993 is an investigation, likewise instituted on the 

Commission's o .... -n motion, to determine whct::er public convenience and 

necessity require that The California Oreeon Power Company, a corpora

tion
1 

hereinafter called California Oregon, be directed to extend its 

facilities in order to furnish electricity 'to the inhabitrul'ts of the 

to .... 'l'l of Klamath and vicil~i ty. Both Cali'forni,a Oregon and Clyde, "v;~ 

Henry were ~adc respondents to this proceeding. 

A petition for leave to intervene i,ras filed by 1.. ~.;. Hosford 

in both proceedings. The petition sats forth various allegations con

cerning a transaction involving a lo.-:.n of (~36,000 made to respondent 

Henry and seeks cert~in affirmativ~ rcli~f. 3y order, d~ted Fcbr~ary 8~ 

1949, Hosford was authorized to intervene and b~come (l party:to the 

proceedings. Tho order provided that such authority "is not to be 

construed as granting ~y of the relicf prayod for other than the mere 

right to intervene." 

A public henring 1·ras held before Cornmission~r ?ott~r .:mOo 

Ex~ner Bradshc.w o.t Klrunath on :J. consolid~ted record. T~stimony w=.s 

pres~nted by members of the Commission's staff, a number of business-. . 
men and residents of the town of Klamath, respondent Herxy, and three 
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representatives of responc.ent The Cali!'C?rni~ Oregon Power Company. A 

brief ~z filed by r~spondent Henry, to which the Klamath Ch~ber of 

Commerc~ repli~d. Both proc~edings ~~ll be disposed o!'in a single 

opinion and order. 

CASE NO. [10992, CLYDE ~·:.-HENRY (KLAM~TH ~lATER,·tIGHT·Al'.m·po~~ir·Cor,lPANY) 

The town o!' Klamath is located approximatoly 22 miles south 

of Cresc~nt City. It has a popul~tior. of about 500. The to\'ms of 

R~qua and Klamnth G1Gn are olso ~~thin thG service area of r~spondentTs 

electric system. The tot~l popu1~~ion served is approxim~telY 1,000. 

Thia ~lectric gener.:lting pl.mt of respondent consists of 

s~veral small diGsel power g~nerators located in ~ plant in Klamath 

and in an o.uxili~y pl~nt cpproxi!:lt-'.tely six mi.les. north of to~n. 
. . 

Primary lines, nominally at 2,400 volts, eXte~d northerly·from Klam~th 

about savon miles ~nd cc.sterly appro:x::i::la.tely four miles to Kl.:lrae.th 
. . 

Gl~n. Th~ tot~l nucber of electric consumers is about 400. 

The \'~ter syste~ of respondent consists of about 6,500 feet 

of pipe varyine from 3/4 inch to two inches in diameter and is·supplie':' 

from two wells. One well, located south~iest of to"J:n, is 14 inches ir~ 

diameter and 50 feet deep and is oquipped with a turbine pump capable 

of deli vGring ~pproxim~tely SO gallons of ",a.t~r p~r minute into the t",·oo 

inch coin at the w~ll sit~ und~r pressures ranging from 40 to 60 pounCSft 

Tha other w~ll,locat~d northeast of to\\'l'l, is eight inch~s in di~eter 

and 43 feet deep and is c~pable of dcliv~ring ~bout 20 gallons of ~ter 

per minute o.t pressures from 40 to, 60 pounds. No ~mter storage is 

provi~~Q. Th~re ~ro SS survice con~cction~ s0rving 234 eustomor-unit~ 

all located in or ne~r the to~m of Kl~ath. 
Au~hority to op~rate ~he prop~rties now kno~n ~s Klamath 

wator} L~ght and Pow~r Company ~~s gr~nted originally by Decision . 
No. 2~024dated April 26, 1929 (32 CRe S87). In that decision the 
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i.':ommissior. !,I'<lr.t,ed, to !tose ~'li1son) (1) a certificate th~t public, 

convenience a. .... d n~c~~$i ty re..,uir~d ~nd would requir~ the construction, 

operation, ~nd maint~r.~nc~ of el~ctric~l prop~rties and water proper-. 
ti~s in St!ctions 3, 4, 10) 14 and 15 in to\':nship 13 north, ,range 1 

cast, HUI:lboldt !.:eridi::-n, ~nd (2) the authori t~~ to exercise .~h,e rig~ts: ' 

ilnd :orivi1eg~s grant~d by Ordin.:nco:! No. 116 of the Board of Supervisors 

of Del Norte County for the construction, maint~nanc~ and operation of 

electric and w~ter facilities in the public roads and place~ 'iLth~n 

those sections of Del Norte County. 

Authority to transfer the system to Ernest McCullough and 

Eleanor I·~cCullough was granted by Decision No. 3,1167 dated August S, 

1938 in ApElication Nos. 2.2130 and 22131 •. Subsequent1ybyDecision 
- •••• _..... I .', • 

No. 34122 dated Apr:' 1 29, 1941 in Application !;o. 24122 the !ls:cCullou;r.s . . , . ' 

were authorized to transfer their rieJlts, title interest ~nd eo.uit1e::l 

in and to'the properties to respondent. ,Th~ evidence shows that 

portion~ of respondent's electric system extc::ld,to areas not co~ered 

by the certifieat~ and franchise Qranted by ,Decision No. ~1024~:i 1y 

Del Norte County Ordinance ~o. 116, respectively •. 

Adeouacy of Electri.c Service, E9ui~ment and Facili'ties 

Engineers on the staff of tho Commission's, Electric Division 

presented testimony and" a report covering their investigations and con

clusions on this subject. ' 

A field investigation of the. ele,ctric system and service .... ·as 

conducted by one of :the, witnesses andanas.sistant during,15 day.s,in 

January, ,.1949 •. That investigation .included, ,among other things; the 
" . 

reco"rding 'of ',voltage at' numerous locations" ,ooaervation of system .' '-',: . , 

frequency during,the period, tests of,electri~,meteraccuracYI obser

vations of the condition of'plant'and equipment, ,and observations of 

operating practices.·. The 4S-page report, presented in eVidence contains 
'" 

reproductions of 59 voltage charts, a table showing the results of 5~ 
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frequency measurements over time intervals of various lengths during 

the period from January 6 to JanuarJ 20, 1949, eight reproductions of 

photogr~phs of the ger-erating plant equipcent and 16 reproductions of 

photographs of electric line and ~eter equipment. The engineer 

testified that the voltage as recorded on the charts was not ~thin 

the range between 113 volts and 125 volts during 50% of th~ time and 

that the times when the voltage was adequ~te was usually at off-peak 

hours. The engineer's report sho~-:s the syste::l frequency to have been 

beloy.: 60 cycles per second during 4$ of the 52 test intervals.' 

Interruptions to service nullified the fre~uency test in two of the 

remaining intervals and the frequency exceeded 60 cycles per second 

during two other intervals.· During seven of the intervals" the 

frequency was less than 55 cycles per s~condJ being as low as 51.$ 

cycles during one test interval.-

J~fter exa..":lining responcient' s equipment the. engineer concluded 

that the generatins equipm~nt did not co~tain operable reserv~s suff1-

cient to furnish continuous and adequate service.· He stated that the 

~axiQum power ,load on the sys~em d~ring the investigation was 455 

kilovolt~a:npcres1 \'ihile the capability of the equipment ready to 

op~rate '::lcl hanc.l~ the load \':as 500 kilovolt-amperes. In his opinion 

the margin of 45 kilovolt-~peres was not adequate to provide for 

eouipment interruption without loss of frequency, lowering of voltage; 

or decreasing the load. . He testified that many of the poles in the 

distribution system ,,:ere substa~d'ard as to hei};ht and size l 'and that 

so:ne \-lere so rotted as to be unsafe •. Based upon c. general observation, 

he estioated that' at least 20% of the poles should be replaced to 

conform to good const.ruction practice. " Kostor the ~'lire constituting 

the primary lines or the system was found to ,be too small to maintain 

voltage within reasonable li::lits \-lhen carX1~n& peak loads at 2',300 
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volts. The engineer stated that induction voltage regulators '"ere not 

provided on the primary feeders to cOI:lpensate for excessive voltage 

drop. He reported 41 instances in which the line construction at 12 

locations did not confore to this Co~ssionts Rules for Overhead 

Electric Line "Construction prescribed by General Order,No.·95~ The 

engineer's testimony revealed inadequate ~ethods in operation and 

maintenance practices, in metering practices, and in the preparation 

and maintenance of records. H~ concluded that the electric' service 

furnished by respondent was inadequate and insuf":f'icient at tha' time 

of the investigation, and that the 'Oractices and equipment of respondent 

are such t-htit adeouate and reasonable utility se'rvice could not and' 

would not be furnished there~y. 

Nine customers testified to co~plaints concerning electric 

service furnished by res~ondent. Those complaints included dim and 

flickering electric lights; instances when electric lights, toasters, 

fryers or calculating machines " .... ould not' opc=-ate; po",cr rail~es; 

i~paired efficiency of cooking s~oves; failure or decreased efficiency 

of motors or other alectric appliances; inability to use photographic 

~quipment because of flickering of electric lights; tha burning out of 

o.otors; difficulties in ~he operation of radios and phonographs; and 

less satisfactory service When the lumbar mills wer~ oporating than 

·..,hen the'y were not in o:9t:ration. Th~ imp3.ir~ op.aration of appliances 

described by the ~dtness~s invariably was attributed to an inadequate 

~upply of electric±tr. J~ electrical contractor f'roQ Crescent City 

testified the.t he had been called: to KlaI:lath on nU!:lerous occasions to 
. 

~opair electrical appliances. In many cases h~ claimed motors wer~ 

burned out becaus~ of low vol~agc condit-ions. He describ~d light 

intensity tests tlade on December 10, 194e in: two schools. He stated 

that tha lip:hting equipoent t.herein, alt.ho':.lgh inc.doqu.:.t,c, wo-.;.ld b.;: 

mor~ ~f'f'~cti ve- if SUT>p1.it:cl at. rated voltage. 
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R~spond0n~ t~stifi~d that-when h~ took over the Kl~~~th 

prop.erti~s in 1941, th~ el~ctric gcner~ting plant consist.ed 6£ on~ 
50-k", :!nd one 25-kw di0s..:1-el~ctric g~r.~rZi:tors, and that sinc~ his 

acquisi~io~of th~ sySt~o, ~~n~rating equipment aggregating more then 

2,000 hp and ~bout 15 mil~s of pow~r lin~s had been added to th~ syste~. 

He acknowledg..:d T ho·,:~v~r, tho.t not all of th~ added genernting e~uip-

mont \-:3.S op~r:.ti vo, sor:e having be~:l repl.1c.;:d, ~.nd th~.t the cap:1city 

of the ?l[\nt at the tim~ of th~ hc~rings "las ~bout 400 to 500 kt·:. He 

stD.t.ed th::-.t he hc.d :..pproxi~'1tcly 420 al~ctric customers compc.red ,\'ith 

about 90 in 19~1) end that tho n~o~r of custorn~rs had more th~ 

tripled during the last t"-'o-yei'\r period. :;e acknowledged that the 

criticisme m:..dc by the various ~itnesses with" respect to inadequacy of 

scrvic~ \,l~re justified and th':'.t th~ sl;irvica h:J.s not boen e.d~<?uat~. 

Hi's cxpl~n~tion was tha.t funds v,oar~ no~ .::.vail~bl.;: to providB the pro:(:'cr 

,~quipl':l~nt. Hi;! stQ,~~d i'urth.er tr.&t h~ h:.::.d provid~d ~quipment of as 

l~rge :.. c~pacity as possibl~, p0rh~ps to the extent of being over 

gonero~s in supplying n~edcd el~ctrici~y to th0 lumber ~lls. The 

breakdo\'ms in sorvice war\: said to h~vc b~on of .shor't duration,frol:l 

15 to 20 ~inutcs, ~nd to h~vc be0n c~us~d by too much d¢~~nd upon the ." ... ',-, 
-". 

av~ilcble ec.uipcr~nt. 

R(;;:spondent asserti;:d 'that, :;.lthough th.,.) ?rcsent cq'Jipment is 

in as good ~ st~t~ of r~?air as it possibly C~ be, znd is us~bla, it 

should be sup"Ole~ented by a ne' .... engine unless the pO\'ler line froo 

Crescent City, herei:'lai'ter referred to, is cot~ple'ted in a. reasona.ble 

ti~e. r:is" testioony regarding his ability to finance 'Olant i:nprove

ments was indefinite. He did indic!;I.t.e that he r.light have pendin,g some 

arrangements for borro~~nz ~oney to finance further construction of 

the po,\'er line from Crescent City, but gave no indication of possible 

sources of ~oney for other ~lant im~rovement programs. 
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Adequacy of ;'rater Eguiprlent and Facili t.ies 

A report out.lining the results of a 3~-day field investiga

~ion of respondent's water system was presented in evidence by an 

engineer on the staff of the Co~ssion's Hydraulic Division. He 

testified that a press~e test t~ken for a 24-hour period at a store 

in Klacat.h «isclosed t.hat the wat.er pressure varied from eight to 2$ 

pounds per s~uare inch, with considerable fluctuations between 5 p.~. 

to-7 p.m. (consid~red to be the peak load period) and between 7 a.m. 

and 9 a.:n. He statec that about six other test.s were taken. The 

results, according to this engineer, sho"led a range from· no pressure 

at a cabin at the ~md of the 3/4-inch pipe line to a pressure of 25 

to 26 pounds per square inch at a residence on Del ,Norte St.reet. 

The hydraulic engin~e~ testified that approximately 72~OOO 

gallons of ' ..... ater per day) a continuous, flow of 50 zallons pt.:r minute, 

would be nii:cessary for cooestic purnoscs during the period of peak 

demand'in th~ fall of the year. He conSidered r~spondent's p~~ps, if 

operating ilt ~aximum efficiency, to be capable of produci~g anadequat~ 

wat~r su'O."l',. but declarE:d th~': the '0, i '0_ os were of such dia::leter that • _ J' 
resistance in the pipe lines prevents the utilization of the maA~mum 

!'otential flo't'l of the existing \\rells. He stat.ad that the install&tion' 

of a larger pucp, a storage: tank, ~nd larger mains from the storage 

tank to the center of town would be' essential to provid~ sufficient 

~at.cr to ~~ct th~ syst~~'s peak demand. He considered storage 

faciliti~s desirable for any wat~r system. According to this ~~tnessJ 

disastrous r~sults would occur in th~ event of ~ fire due to th~ lack 

of any water reserve and the lioit~d output of r~spond~nt's system • 

. 7estimony was given by four custo~~rs concerning inadequate 

or uns~tisfaetory \'v~t~r supplied by respondent. SO:l0 of the conditions 

described \-,oro unsatisfactory pressure, a consici.erc.bly rcduc~d vol~e 

of available water during the su.."'lIllcr, pressure frcq"uentlY insufficient 
, ' 

to flush toilets in the second story of a. building, hi.&:hly discolored 
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water \.;1 th parti cles of foreign mat-tor on occ:J.sions, fa11ur(~ of the 

water sup,ly iolhen the electric l'0~\'cr fails" and the neces,si'ty of' 

filtering wcter before using it to wash photographic :?lc1tf.:S ... 

Respondent stc.t.;d that there were about 40 water customers' 

at the time h~ co~er.ccd opcrction comp~r~d ~~th 234 ~t the time of 

the h.;;:aring, the incr~a.se havin~ been ~. cracucl one. He' as,sertod th(lt, 

~s improvements, three pumps und a tank h~d beer:. purchased .and a 'vlell 

dur:. It appar~ntly Wo.s neccsscry to ab~.ndon the addit1onal",'all Clfter 

a trial period because o~ the flow of sand. He stat.ed thc:tihe had 

purchf.'Lsed 1,200 feet of ,six-inch pipe and 500 feet of four.-in,ch pip\: , 

as well as a 60,000-gnllon ta."'lK, Q.."ld h:.d during the last six months 

undertaken negotiations for a tcnk Site, o.lthough the tank ,and none 

of the pip(;: ware in Klamo.th ~t. t.he ti::.e of the hec.ring. He: st.:lted the 

reason for not. conlpletins the install::::tion WZlS bec.:l.use of the pendency 

of this proceeding \ .... hich m:.de it 'I.l."lcertain whet.her or not he would hc.ve 

use for the m~t.eri~l in ~l~ath. 

R.espondent conceded t.h.:.t th~ present sys~em is ir:~adaquate, 

but clflimed that he ,.;as pr~pared to carry· out the reconr.enc1ations of 

the hydraulic engineer whenever sui"ficic~t funds wl-~re IlvaiJ:ablc. 

Accordine to r~spon~ent, ~y discoloration of the w~ter results from 
! 

accU!!lul~tions which ge.ther in the pip~s when \ .... at~r is shut lofi'T and if 

the cust.omers ;<lould allow th~ w&te::" t.o run for £i ve or ter.,:r.imltes, the 

discolor~tion would dis~p?ear •. A report of a chemical ~n~~neer on the 
, 

results of" .m <lr.a~ysis of" three :;;O!!lj?les of wat.er W:4S offered in t:vicicl'".ce. 

The ~ngineer.' s conclusion st.ated i:1 that re,ort was that the iron con-

tent of th~ w3ter ~t,the source w~s well below the ?0~ss~ble limit 

of O.}O p:::.rts per ::lillion and th:~.t the condition of the \\-c.~~eris due to 

an action which t~es place ~fter it leaves 'ehe source ~i' supply. 

Corr~ctiv~ me~sures were suggested. 
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,-
Propriety and Sufficiency of Acc6untin~ Records, Pr~ctic~s, 
rtulcs nnd Regul~tions • 

. Respondent's accou."'ltin6 r~cords ':'i.:rc cx~1ned by ~n account

o.nt cmplo:Nd in the Commissior~' s Dep::.rt:nent of li'inance and Accounts. 

His report of his c"'~ination, togetr.cr with his tr:$tim"ny,indic~tes 

thnt there were cert~in d~~lrtur~s fro~ the uniform systems of accounts, 

~nd tho.t supporting· date. in cll1 Co.s<:!s were not available. Howev;er, he 

stated th.::;.t in gener~l, th~ &ccou.."'l.ting records no .... ,r se't up, if mClin

tn.in\:!d on Co current 'basis, should be reasonably adequD.te. 

By Decision No. 40504 do.ted July 8, 1947 in Application 

No. 2$357, respondent Vias autho:-ized to incre~se his rates for electric -

service on aninteri~ basis. A schedule of r~tes wns prescribed for 

application until October 1, 1948. A lO',.'er sco.le ~s also prescrib<d. 

'to become effect.i ve on 'tnc.t da'te. The record sho .... ;s that rate scl"lt:du.lc:; 

wer..3 filed in compli::-.nce -,:ith t.his decision. Howev\;:r, an :mJ.lysis of 

bills rendered for tho months of Se,tember, Oc~ober, anQ Nov~mber, 

1948, discloses th~,t cl':~rges were ~ot assess~d o.t the r<ltes published 

in the l~,-:fully cpplict-'.bl~ schi;)clu.les. It appears th.:lt the electric 

light and ,ower salcls for 3epte::lb\;r ',.'ere recorded e.s ;~ ,:206.94, "fher..!.:.s 

by ap,lying the schedules ir.. effect to 'the meter re~dings 'plus i'lat-

ru.te' billings ~s en'ter~d in ~h,:: meter books, thcl s.:.les should h~ve bl~.;;n 

;:~S ,655.66• The s:.les record€:d in reopondent' s ledger for Octob~ro.n'd 
Nov';:r.lber .::.n.ount0d to $7,904.80 :lnd :$7,44.3.89, respectively. C~cul~

tions .:lpplying the r.~~es prescribed for o.p?licatioI! cffe:cti ve Octob~r 1, 

1948, indic~te th~t the chc.rges should ~ave been $6,261.37 in October 

.:lnd $5,731.96 in Nove~ber. 
I • 

It appeo.rs fro~ the evidence th~t the differences betw~en 

the chcrges assessed and t~ose ~·:hich would h.:-.vc .:lccrued at the es'tab-

lish~d r~tes w~re due to numerous errors in co~puting bills ~d the 

failure to observe the rates which 'became ef'f.;:ctive Octob..;r 1, '1948.· 
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The Commission's ~ydr~ulic engineer in a report of record 

h~rein indicates t.l':.at rcsp.,::.c.ent in ni.:,:ncrous inst.ances h~.s not 

propdrly appli~d his filed ::-ates for ...... Qter.' Soce customers 1 he stated, 

pay less for water th~ o'ther customers receiving comparable service. 

For instance, res?ondent'~ schedule provides that water rates for ~uto 

camps \<:111 be naccordine :to use by s!,ecial agreement" subject to a 

minim~~ charge cf $2.50 ~er ~onth, but one auto camp with 15 cabins and 

a laundry pays. consideraOtly less than ·the :onthly mini::lUlTl charge. Other 
, 

examples of the failure to adhere to the lawfully a?plicable rates 

were cited.. The witness :urther testified that virtually all custo:ers 

in Klamath, except res~ .Gential custoI:lers, have been assessed dii'fere:'lt 

charses for ''later 'thaI(, ?ro\~ded in the filed tariffs. 

The record shows that, although res~ndent filed five 

electric rate sched~ .. es in compliance with Deci·sion No. 40504, the only 

rule or regula.tion ~,n file is one ~/T'!':.ich relates to temporary emergency 

unmetered service. ~':o con:tracts had been filed proViding for service 

at other than _ the :.tiled rates. 

Res?ondf~nt testified that he has been engaged in public 

utility ol'e;:'ations for 27 years a"l.c also operates p~blic utility ~·rd.ter 

ClYRt,()mR at 1ri~rt f II .. ut" 1 .. I ~ - .' 
IJ IJV\;U4U iJ. j~C~ Jd.l!l'~~'!lto, a.t ~rlsoane .1no. near R~dwood City,- but has 

not. f'£UIU,l.~al":1.Zf'.H1 h1m~el!' Wi.th the provisions of 'the Public Utilities 

Act or the Cormr.is~ion~s r~~es governing ~~1~i~y,opera~ion~. He said 

that he de,e~ded on the Co~~issionts staif to e~lain the rcquiro~ont~ 

which shoul·,i be co:np1ied i·rith.. He claims to have acted in good faith 

at .::.11 tim,as in conducting the Kl.:unath opera'tion:;.. Res;oondent admitted 

that he imstructed his superint~ndcnt to charge the electric rates in 

effect prior to October 1, 1948 ,. for service after that datc 1 explain- _ 

ing tha·t he applied for aU'thorit.y to do so 1 but. tihat t.he auth~rity had 

not be~n granted. 
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Compliance ~~th Re~uirements of Decisions ~os. 3979S and 40504 . .. 
In Decision No. 3979$, dated December 23, 1946, in cases 

Nos. 4804 and 4834, the Co~ission found that definite i~provcments in 

respondent's public utility systems at Klamath should be undert,aken in 

ord(~r that ::U:limuo acce,table sta."'lcards of so:::rvice mght be roo:lized. 
" 

::ith rezpect to the electric syster:l, tho Co::cission stated that such 

improveme~ts should incl~de not only the pursuing of a progr~ to· 0'0-

tain :m adeouate electric su?ply tnrour;h construction of a. power line 

to connect with the facilities of Th~ C~liforriia Oregon PO~Nr Cor:~pany 

at Crescent City, but also the unc.e!"taking of rch~oilitation of the 

distribution systeo under a gl;!:leral plan so t.h~t present customers <-J.nd 

additional loads might b~ served satisfactorily.. The Commission pointed 

out e.s to the water system th~t !"cspondentshoulc start imoediately 

wi th the installation of ~ n0'" storCl.ge tank, the nec.;;:ssary pumping 

equipment, and the installo.tion of new four-inch lines at certain 

locations. 

It was recognized that some of the re::abilitation ... rork, 

especially on the ~lectric syste::l, ~':ou1d recp.2ire soce time to comp10te., 

Respondent ~as directed (1) to undert~~e forthvdth a betterment progr~ 

to th-a end th~t his operc.tions should be brought ",1 thin' the r~quire

m.:!nts of the Public Utili ties Act in accorda."lce w'i. th ~he p1cns outlined 

in the decision; (2) to submit in .... -riting to the CoI!'J:lission on or before 

February 1" 1947 a proposed program for carrying out the order; and 

(3) to submit in writine to the Commission on or c.bout r.!arch 15" 1947" 

and bi!1lonthly there.'u'ter, progress r(;,!ports, furnishing copies thereof 

to the co:nplo.inants in Casl:1 No •. 4834 •. 

By Decision No •. 40504, dated July e" 1947, in' Applico.tion 

No. 28357, respondent ',.,ras o.uthorizcd to m.:.ke certain incre;'.s~s in his 

rates .for electric service.. I:l doing 50 the Con~ssion directed 
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respondent to f'il~ on or bi:f'ore ;~ugu~t 10" 1947, and monthly the rc.::.£te r J 

thr~e copi~sof 0. !:lonth1y report setting forth (1) sa1e~ of e1actri~city 

by c1::t$sCS of' st:rvic~, in kilow.:l.tt hours; (2) rcv~nues from the 5:.10 of' 

electricity by classes of service, in dollars; and (3) ~x,ens~s by 

.:ccounts and ?rincip.:l subdivisions thereof,.:£,or the calendar month 

n~xt preceding the d.:l.t0s on w~~ch the r~?Orts were submitted. The 

order ~lso r~quir8d th~t tho reports include a brief stntem~nt of the 

physical work ?t:rformcd during the prec~ding ::!onth in connection "dth 

respondent's· rehubilitation ~cl reconstruction proGram. 

One of the Commission's enginoers testified in this proc~ad

ing concerning an inspection on J.:lnu:':try 1$,·1949 J at th~ north end of . , 
of the proposed pole line. He stated there were 26 poles standing, 

covering a distance of ~bout t,·,ro milos, three poles on the ground, 

and 1$ cross;).rms installed. No wires or transformers had been inst:.;,lled. 

An examination of equipment on hand reve~led .: totol of 136 poles 

which appetlred to be usable for the trMscission line, :lbout 300 

insulators, lZe crosse:r.!ls, coils of ,·lire of ~ .estimated length of 

four miles, . and ,'1 sufficientnur:.ber of crOSS.:lrtl braces, throughbolts, 

lag screws Cone. insulator pins to construct th~ lin~. The engineer 

st~ted th~t respondent's superintendent inforced him th~t some equip-
\ 

m~nt, ''',\'ire and tro.nsformers were to besh1p?ed from Pittsburg. 

In the First Sup~lemental Applic~tion No. 28357, filed 

NOVember :3, 1948, ~ v(:rif'i~d petition for nuthori'tY to incr~a$e ro.tes, 

respondent :),11~gt.::d th.~t he ho-s r.:.et " .. i th rnnny di.fficulti~$, has been 

unable to carry out his pro,zrJ.I:l,onc. w:d~le o.pproxi!:lo.telyfour' cile~ of 

poles are in pl~ce) it would be anoth0r 12 ::'lonths before the line could 

be completed D.."'ld in service and longer if fir...:-,ncing could not be 

readily secured. 

:lith reference to m,~teri<lls,. respondont testified tl:at about 

100 or 150 poles i";,,ere on hand at Y.lamD.th, .:lbout 40 "t Gold Point, about 
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20 at Crescent City, and abou~ 100 ~t ?ort Orford 1 Oregon. He stated 

that approxim.qtely tl-:O ::iles of poles had been erected southerly froo 

Crescent City, thot ~bout one ~ile of pole holes h~d been dug, th~t a 

survey h~d b een Iilac.~ 1 ~d that all rig.."lts of wa~r except or:.~ h~d been 

secured. He asserted that practic~lly ev~rything necessary for the 

pol.:: lines had been purchc.sed ,,:1 th the exception of six transfortl'1ers 1 

about ten tonso! wire; and ,ossibly' some insulators. He claimed that 

, the total cost of the extension was estir.lated at ~l05,000, that a . 
little over $40,000 had been expended on the proj~ct, and that it had 

not been coo,leted because of lack of funds. He contended that 

additional financing was offered out had be~n withdra~n temporarily 

because of the pendency of an investigation into his operations and 

certain adverse publicity. 

In the opinion or a \> .. itness for the Commission's Electric 

Division a cocparison of voltage recordings taken in 1946, which are of 

record in Case No. 4804, with the recordings introduced in this pro

ceeding, disclosed a better condition,in 1946 than existed during his 

investigation in January, 1949. The president of the Klamath Chamber 

of Coomerce expressed the opinion that the electric current at .the 

time of· the hearing i:as approximately the same as in 1946. Ho\\rever, 

he asserted that during December', 194.0 when the lumber mills were 

operating, numerous outages occurr~d, sometimes for hours at a time; 

that lights were of insufficient intensity for reading or working 

purposes;' and that it was impossible to operate electrical equipment. 

Another customer was of the opinion that the service at the time of 

the hearings in this proceeding \ .. -as ;.;orse than the service in 1946. 

In his report in evidence herein, the Commission's hydraulic 

engineer stated that none of the plans for i~proving the water system, 
, , 

which respondent .. "as directed to unc!ertake by Decision No. 29798, hp..d 
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be~n accomplished by Decdmber 30, 1940. He testified that no part of 

the ~~rkhad been done, but h~ understood that respondent had purchased 

a , ... atcr tank. The president of the Cha=tbcrof COInnlcrce testi!i~d thet 

no improvc~ont had been notic~d i~ the ~~ter pr~ss~rc or the appearance 

of the wat~r since Decc~ber, 1946. 

The Commi~sior.'~ assistant secr~tary, h~vin£ custody of its 

forrn~l fil~s, tostifiod t~~t nothing ~pp~ars in tho Com=dssion's record 

to indicate thc.t any of th~ re~uirC':'!l\::ntsof.!)ccisions Nos. 397ge and 

40504 r~spcctinE the submission of r~port,s had b~en com?li~d with. 

Raspondent' s ~xplan~tion Wc.s th&t his officI: forc~ 'Vl::!S ov<.:rwork~d, .::.ne. 

did not h,:.:v~ tima to pr~:ot.re the roports, althouehthey should hevo 

b~Qn m~dc. He claioed that he could not afford_to ~mploy additiona2 

help, and ~lthou~h h0 h~d made some or~l re~orts to ccrt~n members of 

the Commission's starf, no writter. reports h~d bc~n filed. 

Use of Proceeds of ?romissory Nota Authorl.zed by Decision· No. 41272 

By Decision N~. 41279 dated March 3, 1940, the Commission 

authorized 'respondent to execute 0. d~cd of trust and to issue a notE: 

in the principal amount of q36,OOO, ~d directed him to use the pro-
, -

ceeds to p~y the bal~nce due on an outs~~nding note in favor of' 

Stc:wart Day, end to p.r:.y in part the cost of constructing ~ ne~<r 12-kv 

line ~ including tr.,nsformers and appurtenances, to connect ,.;i th the 

facilities of The California Oregon Power Company at Crescent City. 

The ex~nation of the records disclosed that the ?roceeds 

realized were de";,osited by respondent in several of his bank accounts, 

and that-' it ¥':as· impossible to 'trace the application of all of such 

proceeds. It is clear that some o£ the proceecis were ex~ended by 

respondent for purposes other 'than those specified in t~e Commission's 

decision such ;;:.s, for example, the purchase of a tank for his1'V'ater 

system, repairs to diesel e~uipment, payments for water ~urchased and. 
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payment of current obligations other than the so-called Day note or 

for constructing the pole line. It does appear, however, from the 

testimony of the Commission's accountant, that respondent had t:!xpended 

in excess of $31,000 on the pole line up to the time' of the hear~ng, 

although a portion of the funds may have been obtained from sources 

other ehan the ~36)000 note. 

Respondent testified that the transfer of funds to his other' 

bank accounts ,ms for the purpose of making them available t:opay for 

operating the several utilities he owns, but that he was reimbursed 

by "such other utilities for the construction of the pole line. . He 

testified that he had expended more than $40,000 for materials) 

supplies and work necessary for such lin~. No vouchers or canceled 

chdcks coverine transactions of this, nature were offered in evidence. 

CASE NO, 4993. THE CALIFORNIA OREGON pm:£R COX-iF ANY 

This respondent \'tas, by Ordinance No. 160 of the Board of 

Supervisors of Del Norte County, adopted April 20, 1945 ,granted a 

franchise to erect and maintain poles, wires and ot~er appliance,s and 

appurtenances for the purpose of transmitting electric energy for . , . 
power, light, heat and other necessary and useful purposes over, along 

and upon the roads, trails and highwys of that county and the several 

unincorporated towns and village s therein for a term of 50 y(!ars. 

By Decision No. 37936 dated I~!aY 29, 1945 in Application 

No. 26685, this respondent was authorized to exercise the rights and 

privileges granted by said franchise, subject to the condition that 

nexcept upon further certificate of thi~ Cocmission, Applicant . 
shall not exercise sa.id franchise for the purpose of sup!'lying " 

electricity within any portion of said county now being supplied with 

electricity by any other' public utility." 
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Calif'orniaOregon's di st.ri ct superintendent pres(mted .:t 

nUt:1'oer of exhibits comprising estimates of' the cost of providing 

focilities to furnish electric service to the to~~ of' Klamath and 

vicinity. The estil:lates "1ere predic:.ted both upon ~ interconnection 

with the present utility c.nd, in the c.lternativc, u~n the furnishing 

of retail service by Californi~ Oregon in the Klam~th ~re~. 

The cost of building a 12-kilovo1t line from'the south end 

of California Oregon's existing system to the north end of' respondent 

Henry's syste:n and a lJOOO-kilovolt-acpere·.substation was estimated to 
, 

be ~73 ,4$5. If the load were to exceed 1,000 kilowatts, C.:.lifornia 

Oregon would consider it desire-ble to convert the line to 66-kv 

operation. The estimated cost of such a line, if 'constructed at the 
" 

outset, including substation, was ~::100) 740. The cost o!convertint; ~ 

initicl1y installed 12.kv lin~ to 66.kv operation 1~ estimated at 
9,0,,80. 

. I!' Cetli£orniD. Oreson provj.c.es'rBtt!il service to thel:1amath 

~ret!, with ~ lo~d or 1,000 kilowutts, through ~ 12-kv line from its 

existin,,?; £~cilities to t~e north end of th~ Klz.math syst'iml ~d 'builds 

a distributing system of 12 kv throughout, coniormingto ~lstnnd~ds. 

proscribed by ~he Conm:ission ~nd good engineering pr::tctice, '~th 

r-agulc.tion to 'Orovid~ s~ti sfactory volt:'.ge conc.i tions at all points, 

it is e sti:n;ltec!. th~t the cost would be ;~13$ 7 785. 'I'his J.I:lount does . .not 

include the cost of st~dby ;e~er~ting r~cilitics ~t Kl~m~th. 

According to the '<litn~ss, should the utility tmdertcl<:e to 

provide ret.?il s~rvice it would be o.c.visc.ble -to m~e, provision for the 

ultim~te conversion to' 66-kv operation. 'In such c~se the cost was 

'f.)stim~t(:d at ~154,S59) with a £u:ture cost of conversion of $51,100, or 

a total investment in the 66-kv line and a 12-kv distribution system 
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in Klamath and vicinity of $205,959.· In the opinion of the witness, 

the installatio~ of a 66-kv line \\'ith 12-kv distribution \>To~ld 
, . 

adequately take care of the entire foreseeable gro\~h in the area. 

California Oregon's rate eneineer cotlpared the ,charges for 
\ . 

electricity based upon respondent Henry's rate schedules' applicable 

immediately prior to October 1, 191.,.S ~ \':i th ,the charges \'lhich would 

have accrued at the rat~·s applicable throughout California Oregon's 

system in California., Using the kilowatt-hour consucptic1n for the 

:rear 1948) the "Id tness computed the billings of the Kl~;th system ;;lS 

having been :;79 t 730. 78, as cO::l!,ared " .. ith ~29, 740.96 under' Cali£or~ia 

Oregon's rates .. 

California Oregon's vice president and general manager 

declared that the ?Osition of the cot.'lpany is thCl.t (1) it is read~" to 

fulfill its cO::ll.-nittlents under an e)..-istint: contract t'o supply,electric 

enerey to respondent Henry upon the co~?l~tion of interconnec~ion 

facilities and (2) ..... hile not voluntarily seeking to extend its 

facilities into ·the Klamath area, C~lifornia Oreson recoeniz~s the 

Co:tlr.li!:>sion's j'.lrisdiction and ... :ill abide by and carry out to the best 

of its ability any oreers directed to it. He st&ted, l':.o"rever, teat or. 

the basis of the volume of business curine 194$, as indie~ted by 

respondent Renry's books, the :-e\tenue to be d.erivsd undel'" the present 

rates of California Oregon would not be suffici~nt to justify the 

extension of facili ti~ s .. 

In the opinion of the ~~tne$s, a thre~-to-one rutio is a 

reasonable bosis~pon which to estim~te the revenue required to support 

an extension of f~cil'iti.as to l'rovide Q. retail service to tht;! town of 

17 
An annu~l r~vcr.uc amountin,~ to one-third of thli: acou..':'lt of the 
investment. The ~~tness testified that con~racts for su~ply
ing electricity at wholesale on this basis have been· authorized. 
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Klamath and vicinity. H~ indicat;ed that, based on the estimated cost 

of ::~13S, 785 for: constructing a line and retail distribution f.?cili ties 

for 12-kv oper~tionsT an e.nnu<ll revenue of about $46,262 \',ould be n<.:c~s-', . 
s~ry. If the ~xisting rates of California Oregon were applied, there 

would b<3 .:l deficit of c.'oout :~16,OOO) according to the witness; based 

u~on the businesscon~ by the K1~r.ath system in 1948. H~ suggested 

that th~ existing rates of Califo~:'Ilia Oregon might be established, 

subject to ~ surchc.rge (readjusted from ti:le to time) to tnke car'e of 

the deficiency for such period as,lnf.:.Y be necessary. J.. surcharge 

yielding ;~16,ooO in addition to tl':te revenu(! from the' existins rates 

would, based upon the c~lcu.lo.tionSi· made by th~ rate cngin~~er, result 

in ~ggres~te nnnu~l charges for electric servic~ about ~.34,000 less 

thnn those r~sultin$ froQ the rates now bcin~ charged by the present 

utility. 

The vice president ('.!ld g'Dncro.l managE:r cxpr~ss;:d the' opinio~~ 

thDt California Oregon hOos sufi'ici,!nt a.v.:.il~bl<:! pO~'~~r to sup,ly th~ 

Kl.:.r:l.:lth .~rea. ~,!ith respect to st~:t~dby f'.:lcilities, he said: that the 

customary pr.:lcticc of this res!,ondEtnt is to !1r.vc .two sourc~s of ~o\':er 

provided b:r ~ither (\:I.) intercor.nect,ing lines or (b). c. t~tlpbrD.ry power 

plant until such title as transmission f~cilitics 'Orov~ adequ<lte. ' In . " 

his opinion, ~ diesel engine should be ~rovided as standby,equipment at 

Klc.math to t~k(: car~ of' essential services. Interconnection in the 
I 

future with another ut5.1ity having f'~ci!.ities south of Klamath was 
, i 

also ::nentioned as ~ possible me:ms ~by which ess~ntial serv:iJce could b~ 

~intained ~t 0.11 tioes. 

It "ims :testified th':--.t Cal:Lfornia OrE:gon would not, be interested 

in acquiring the !=lresent Klamc.th sy~>tel:l as a syst~m,' but there might be 

cert~i~'l units which could be used 0l,'cher in a new systeo at, that point , ,,' 

or at some other location if obtc.inQ:ble ut a reasonable price. The 
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length of time required to construct an intercor.necting line 'V;.:lS 

ostim~:ted to be 60 d~.ys. No estim.:;te of the period necessary in 

which to instc.ll a. n0W distl"ibutiIlE; syster.l is of record. 

The president of the Kli~~th Chamber of Commerce testified 

conc~r%1ing tho viaW's of that orgaIliz:::.tion. He said that the cOr.'.:nunity 

is desirous of ·relief in the ::l:l'tt~:r of electric service; th.1t the 

Chambor of Coornercc iz of the belief that ~ ch&nge of utilities would 

be beneficicl; end th~t considcr~tion should ba givan to revoking th~ 

certificate of }'1ublic conv;,:nic~nce anc. necoassi tj~ no~ .. held by respondent 

Henry. This ~~tness ass~rted thQt businoss operations inth~ community 
, 

hav~ increa.s~d from 30% ·to 35%, or, tlore, since the Chamber's cO%:lpla.int 

was filed in C~se No. 4834 (1946). The Chamber's conception of an 

adequate electric systeI:l, he st~ted, is one which :taint=~ins a consistent 

and reli~ble sup:ply of electric enlergy of ,Zl. ,ropor stc.ndard, with 

adeC?uate standby provisions in the event of a tr$.ns:::u'ss1on fa.ilure. 

In its re,ly brief 1 the (~hanber of COnl.'Uercc urged th::.t 

respondent California Oregon be au't~horizcc. o..."ld dir0cted to coa;.enc~ 

the construction of ~ tr~x.smission lin~ to Kl~ath, '~~th an adequate 

distribution syst<::!In a.nd standby fac:ilities, the l.:ltter to be of 

suffi cient capacity to provide .:.dequo:tel:r for co:nmuni ty re().ulrc!'lents 
• , 

exclusive of large co~~~rci~l customers., 

Seven customers in addition to the president of the Chamber 

of Cor:.merce 'testified. thelt there existed a definite public demand for 

improved electric service. 

DISCUSSION J~D CONCLUSIONS 

The recorc. in these procel~dings discloses that the electric 

and water utility systems at Klamath are inadequate both as to the 

service rendered' and the equipment and 1'<1ci'11 ties in use. The existence 

of these conditions is admitted by responden~ Henry in his testimony 
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and brief. The evidence also indicates numerous violations on the 

part of this respondent of various sections of the Public Utilities 

Act and of the Comnission's orders and regulations thereunder. 

It is also noteworthy tht~t these unsatisfactory conditions 

in service and facilities have existed for 5ever~1 years and that 

respondent Henry has been directed by formal orders ,to 'remedy the 

situation, but has failed to do so. The fact that some time would be 

required to complete ~ certain .amO'l.lnt of the rehabili tat10n ""ork was 

recognized in prior decisions of the Commission. Nevertheless, a 

review of the entire record in these proceedings £ails to reveal a~y 

extenuating circumstances justifying either the £ailure to complete the 

work or to keep the Co~ .. ission irLi'omed of his activities as requirec. 

by its orders. It also s\:;ems tha~; the use for unauthorized purpos~s 

of proceeds of the prooissory note, which ::"cs:9ondent was'authorized 
. .' 

to issue, may have been a contrib~:lting factor, at least in part, to 

th.~ d~lay in icprovinz the electric utility $erViC0 at Klamath. 

Respondent Henry ~ssertcd in his brief, that.the cost of 

operating theprescnt electric system is so expensive as to Il'lD.ke it 

impractical to continue oper:).tiotlls. H~ ~lso stated that in order to 

preserve his invest~ent and busir.less ;:.e is willine to make any 

reasonable arrangement with California Or~gon for constructing the 

n~cessarytransmission line and pu:-chasing his power requirements at 

wholesale. If such a central-st:;l.tion service were to become availo.b1e, 

respondent promised to o.&ke every e!fort' to rebuild over a two- or 

three-year p~riod such portions of the pres\:nt di,stribution system as 

may be considered hazardous, provided that eo.rnings permit. It'is 

claimed that after tho electric system becom~s self-.sustaining neccs-

sary ic.provemcr~ts could then be IMde in the ,..rater system. 
. ' 

According to responderLt Henry, to' permit another utility to 

take over his s~rvice would be unfair ,and amount to the confiscation 
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of his property. He tcstii"ied, ho~",everJ thD.t it is rathor difficult 

to state '\'lhether he is able financ'ially to carryon the utility 

operations in an adequate and satisfactory m~er and that, although 

.:lssured of financial'support should the decision in these proceedings 

be favorable. to him, he does not have any guarantee that funds will be 

forthcoming. 

The Klamath Chamber of 'Co~~erce in its reply~rie! contended 

that respondent Henry has failed 'to keep o.breast of the development 

of the community ~d had the business ,eople of the community been 

approached for financial assistance many \\'Ould have glad~y contributed 

in order to obtain adequate elect.ric pO\1er. This organization char~c~" 

terized respondent's proposals a11d promises as entirely too', vague and 

indefinite to be sa~isfactory or acceptable. It questioned, ~ased 

upon past eA~erience, the ability of respondent to meet the comr.~unityts 

requirements. 

In view of the constar.lt failure to render adequate service 

and the violtltions of law and of this COl'!lr.lission's orders and reeula-

tions by :-espondent Henry and o:r all of the circlJ.tlstance'5 disclosed 
. 

by the record herein, we are of the opinion that ap,(,roval of the 

plans proposed by this responde'nt wo~ld not solve the problem of 

assuring the co~~~ity proper public utility facilities and service. 

On the other hand, it appears t,)::.\:tt pursuant to an order of this Co:nrlli.s

sion resY'ondent California Oregon is ~1..lling and able" to S"J.pply the 

Klamath area .... 1..th adequate ele<:tric service ::;nd proper fa.cilities at ' 

~ower rates th~ heretofore in effect. Respondent Henryts claim of 

confiscation in the event that another utility is directed to supr>ly 

the community' 5 electric requi:-croents .is without rlerit,. The pre~ent 

f'acilities htlve through ne'glect be'en permitted to become obsolete as 

public utility p:,operty servir.tg D. community such as Klamath. The 

paroSlmount interest of the pubJ.ic must l' therefore,. prevail. 
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The order in these procce:dings will, accordingly, provide 

for the revocat:.on of respondent R~:nry' s authority to operate a public 

utility electric service in the to~m of Klamath and vicinity. A 

certificate of public convenience .:tnd necessity will be issued direct

ing respondent California Oregon, to extend its facilities and service 

to the Klamath area. No action will be taken with respect to ,the 

water system, there being no party before this Co~ssion in these 

proceedings again.st whom an order directing the establishment of water .. 
service might be entered. The ord.~r in Decision No. 3979$ presently is 

effective and requires respondent Henry to take immediate steps to 

improve the present water system and to subDit periodiC progress 

reports as direeted therein. 

In the discontinuance of electric service by respondent 

Henry and the commencement of service by respondent California Oregon, 

it is obvious that there must be no interruption of service. The 

record herein does not disclose the time required by California Oregon 

to construct anew distribution system in the Klamath area. Under the 

Circumstances, the date set for the change-over from one utility to 

the other will be subject to modification'by 'Supplemental order, if 

necessary. 

FINDINGS 

Upon careful consideration of all of the facts of record in 

these proceedings, ,the Cotll'llission is of the opinion and finds: 

1. That the public utility electric and water services, 

provided by respondent Henry to the inhabitants of Klamath and vicinity, 
.. . .' 

and the equipment and facilities used in connection ther~w1th, are, arid:. 

for several years last past have been, inadequate to meet the reasonable 

require~ents of the community; 
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2. Tho.t. respondent. Eerxy has ci1.flrf;ed rl:ld dem:mded a greater 

or le$5 ~r different cOl'l"ensat.ion for electric and water services than . . 

tte rat.es and charg~s applic~ble to such services as s,eeified in his 

schedules en file and in effec~ at th~ tir:le, in viol:l.tion of Sectio:l 

17 (b) of t~e Public Utilities Act; 

3. That :"ezpondent Henry has fa.iled to file ,..-ith the Co:r.mis-

sion rules 7 r e?;ulationz, and contracts " .. hich affect or relate to ro.tes 

or service, in violation of Secti<m 14 (1)) of the Puolic Utilities Act 

and the Coocission's C~ner~l Order No. 96; 

4. That res,ondent }~en:ry' h:ls· failed (a). to carry out ~ 

progr~ for i~,rovine his electric and \>:ater systec5 $0.0.5 to meet t:'le 

requirements of Section 13 (b) of the ?ublic Utilities Act, and Cb) 

to submit re,orts .... 'i th res;:)ect tr..ereto, as directed by Decision 

No. 3979$ dated December 23, 1946 in Cases Nos. 4$04 a."la 4834; 

5.. Th.s.t :rc:;;pondent E<m.ry has failed to file with the Co:r~is

sion report!;; of the sales, revc:,n.:.e= o.r.d ~x?enses covering c!ectric 

services and of the ?hysical Y~rk ,er£or~ed i~ connection ~~th a 

rehabilitation ~nd construction ~rogr~) as d~rectcd by ~ecision 

No. 405C4.dated July $, 1947 in A"lication ~o. 28357; 

6. That res,ondent ?'Emry used proceeds of a pro:nissoi"y 

note authorized by !Jecision !\o .. 1.1279 dated :·:.arch J J 1948 in ",plica

tion lTo. 29132, for ,?urposes otl:-:.er t.hc..."'l those authorized in said 

deCision, in violati'on of Secti':,l!: 52 (b) of the Public Utiliti~s ).ct; 

7. That ~y rei;;.son of res,ondent r1enry's failure and re£us.:: 

to render adequate public utility service and his continued disrcg~rd 

for and violations or t:1C Public Utilities Act and the:ocr.lission' s 

orders and regulations thereu."l.c.er and in order to provide ade~.uate 

public utility electric servicE~ and faciliti,es, the ce~ifica'te of 

p~blic convenience and necessi1~y no~ possessed by respondent E~nrYJ i~ 

so far as it authorizes the o,(~ration of a public utility electric 
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system serving the town of Klamath and vicinity, should 'be x-evoked and 

annulled; 

s. That, if electric service is supplied in the Klamath area 

by The California Oregon Power COtlP~IIlY under reasonable tariff.s, the 

revenues to be expected frotl the elE~ctric sales would be adequate to, 

sUPP,ort the operations in the Klama1~h area without imposition of a 
I 

burden upon The California Oregon P~,·,.,..er Conpany's other operations; 

9. That public convenience and necessity require: that The 

California Oregon Power Company be authorized and directed to extend 

its facilities for the transmission and distribution of electric energy 

so as to serve the inhabitants of the town of Klamath and vicinity and 

to exercise the rights and privileges of Ordinance No. 160 of the 

Voara of Bupern;~r~ 91' Del Norte C:ounty, adopted April 20" 1945, for 

'the pU%"po:se o£ 3Up?~y:Lng electr1eit;y to said 1nhabitant~, and Deeision 

No. 37936 should be amended accord:~ngly. 

The certificate of p\l.'oli\: con.venience and necessity granted 

herein is SUbject to the £ollowing provisions o£ law: 

That the Commission shall have no power to authorize 
the capitalization of the franchise involved herein 
or this certificate of public convenience and ne.cessity 
or the right to o,-m. r operate, or enjoy such' franchise or 
certificate of pu'bl~c convenience ~nd necessity in 
excess of the amount (e~:clusive of, any tax or annual 
charge) actually paid to the State or to a political 
subdiVision thereof as the consideration for the grant 
of such franchise, cert:i,ficate of public convenience 
and necessity or rieht. 

o R D E R - - ..... --
Public hearing having b(~en had in the above-entitled proceed

ings, evidence having been receivl~d and duly considered, the Commission 

now being fully advised and basing its order upon the findings and 

conclusions set forth in the foregoing opinion, 
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IT IS ORDERED: 

1. ,That the certificate of public convenience and necessity 

granted to Ros'o ~';ilson1 executrix o,f the will and estate of George . .. . 

~lilson, deceased,by Decision No. 21024, dated April 26, 1929, in . 
Application No. 15182, and subsequ€intly tra."':.sferred to Clyde :J. Henry 

, . 
pursuant to authority granted by DE~cision No. 34122, dated April 29, 

1941, ,in Application No. ,24122, be and it is hereby revoked and annulled 

as of 12:01 O'clock p.m., September 1, 1949; in so far as i,t authorizes 

(1) the construction, maintenar .. ce .and. operation of an e1e'ctric light) 

heat and power plant; (2) the furnishing of electricity to the 

inhabitants of the to,",n of KlaJnath and vicinity; and (3) the exercise 

of the rights and privileges granted by Ordinance No. 116 of the Boare 

of Supervisors of Del Norte County' for the purposes of transcittine 
, 

and conducting electricity. 

2. That) unless otherwi~ie directed by supplemental order 

entered in these proceedings J Clyde ~\.r. Henry, doing business as 

Klamat'h \':ater, Light and Power COtl,any, be and he is hereby directed 

and required to cease and desist ::rom operating, directly or indirectly. , ' 

a public utility system for the d:Lstribution and sale of electricity 

to the inhabitants of the town of Klamath and vicinity on and after 

12:01 0' clock p.m., Septeober 1, 1949, and to cancel all tariff 

schedules naming rates, charges, :ru1es, regulations and contracts 

applicable to such service. 

3. That a certificate of public convenience and necessity 

be and it is hereby granted to The California Oregon Power Company (1) 

authorizing and directing it to e'xtend its public utility f'acilities. 
, ' 

so as to furnish electricity to t,he inhabitants of the town of Klamath 

and vicinity and (2) authorizing it to exercise the rights and 

privileges of' Ordinance No. 160 <>f the Board of Supervisors of' Del 

Norte County, adopted April 20, 1945, for the ?urpose of supplying 
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• 
electricity to the inhabitants of the town of Klamath and vicinity. 

Decision No. 37936 is amended accordingly. 

4. ~hat The California Oregon Power Company shall, within 

thirty (30) days after the effecti .~~ date of this order, commence con

struction of the necessary transmission and dist.ributionlines and 

other' facilities, and thereafter proceed with such construction With due 

diligence to the end that the supplying of electricity to the inhabi

tants of the town of Klamath a."ld ,\:'icinity by ~he California Oregon 
t;,; 

Power Company. may be comcenced on the earliest practicable date. 

5.. That The california Oregon PO\'ler Company shall~ within 

sixty (60) days after the date of t.his order, and monthly: thereai'ter J 

submit to the Commission, in writing, a progress report of the work 

performed in connection 'with the con$tr~ction program provided for in 

the .preceding paragraph. Said rE~ports shall include al'l estimate of 

the time required to complete th(~ work ,and the ,robable date on which 

The ,California Oregon Power Comp.any will be 'prepared to furnish 

electricity under the certificate herein granted to customers now 

served by Clyde :J. Henry throughout the town of Klamath and vicinity .. 

6~ . That The CalifornLl Oregon Power Company shall comply 

with the following requirements: 

a.. , Tariff schedules shall be filed to be effective 
on or before the date service is rendered,to 
the public, together with a tariff service area. 
map,acceptable to· the Commission and in accord
ance with the re~luirements of General Order 
No. 96. . 

b. The Commission shall be not'ified in \,lri ting of 
the completion ot the syste~. covered oy ~he 
certificate here:in granted wi thin thirty (30) 
days thereafter. 
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The Secretary is directed to cuuse a certified copy of this 

decision 'to be served upon respondents Clyde I;. Henry and The California 

Oregon Po't'ler Compa.."lY. 

The effective date of th:is order shall be twenty (20) days 

after the date of such service. -Dated at 3an Francisco) California, this ~6:...Jr:::t2;,...-H __ day of 


